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Iuture Honzons, a chip iDdustryanalysis
firm, reckons tliat giobal semiconductor
sates shrank by about 12olo i' 2019, to
S410 biliorl.Sansung Elecbonics, a South
Korein companytnat

is

the world's biggesr

maler ofmemorychips, reported

a 55olo

fall in quart€rly operating profits in October, drassed down by the poor perfor'
SEEJUST how fast microclips are eating the world,look at the consumer Electronics show(CIS), an annual Sadget fest
held in Las vegas. This y€ar's ev€nt
includes everlthingftom ulta-high-def-

To

initiontelevisions,"smart'lightbulbsand.
powered exoskclelons to concept cars
that can drive sideways and house robots
designedto delivertoilet paper.Everyone
of these must have consumer trinkets is
a .omputer in disglrise, with innards
made from micropro€essors, memory
chips and circuit boards.
Yet t}Ie indrstry upon which aI this js
brilt has been having a torid time of late.
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of its chip

division. Entire

economies have been f€elins th€ pain.
Semiconductors account for a fifth of

south Xorea's exports, whjch have fallen
for 12

morth

in

a
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BUSINESS

I'lEMORY LOSS AND GAIN

A revival is under way
in the chip business

company, have done even better. Memory
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The memory market consists of
two main types ofmemory, known
as dram and flash.Their cycles do
not always synchronise, but
last year the),

did

@EffiJ
The patter,l! are aNplified or suppressed by whai happens in the rest of the

The high-tech industry is as cyclical as any commodity

row,partly owing to the

Nowthe slump seemstobe endnlg. On
Ianuary 8th Samsung predicied anotl€r
fal in quarterly profits. But it was smalter
tla, €ryect9d.The {irm's shar€ price rose.
The price of memory chips is up. shares in
sk hynir, another South Kor€an chiP
maler, have gained around 20olo in the
past montlThose of Micron, anAmerican
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males up about a third of semicoDductor
sales,and industry watchers see it as a
bellwether for the industry
Thenascent re.overyrefl ects th€ nature

ofthe chip business,where {east routinely
folowsfamine. Desplte its high.tech char
acter, says Malcolm Penn, Future Hori
zons's found€r,tie market for microchips
is as cyclical as that for porh soyabeans or
other comnlodities.when times are good,

chipmak€rs boost capacity, adding high
tech facto cs that arc expensiv. to build
butcheap to run.That helps supPly catch
up with demand.To recoup costs,chiP
makers carry on producing regardlass.
Prices sag. when deDrand eventually
catdes up withthe ertua caPacity,the cr-cle
begins an€w. Memory chips, lr-hich are
int€rchangeableby dasign, are Particularly

prorc to this periodicity.

econonly. The niost recent bust, which
began in 2018,ilas particularly d€ep, says
kn lenileb a semiconductor anab{t at ihs
M-arkitThc nrcmor, market.onsists of two
maio rwe s of ircmorr',hrclmas dran ind
flash.Theircyclcs do nol always synchro-

njse,butlastyear$eydid.Thecarindustrr',
wlrich hasbeconre abigconsumerof chips,
had its woEt yc&in a decade- otherbiabuy'
ers,paJti.ularly large data .€Dtre op€rators
lit eGoogle, Microsoft &d Alibaba,od back
on purchases. th€ start of a tech.flavoured
trade war betw€eD Ainericaand China dld

not help.Whether the rebound will be correspondingly strong likewise depends on

broadertrends.

Economic grohth in China, a big
jmporterof chips,is cooling.The bullrun
in America's stockmark€t is Dow the
longest in history spurdng talk of a correction.American officjals ar€ uorking on
a new round of trade restrictions that
could ratue the industry
Bur for those with strong n€rves, chips
look li(€ a good long termbct.Underlying

the booms and busts is a gro\rth in
demand that, according to Mr Penn,has
avcragcd 3o,,o or so a )'ear fo lo years. The
industr/s products have become millions
oftimes more powerful in that period,
while the world has grown hungrier for
computi,lg power. lenilek cites 5G pho.e
networks and chips customised for Al as
two big new sources ofdemand-This i!€ek
Las vegas brimmed with both.
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